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lake's Report Indicates Activ
foi Full Swing Along 800-Mi- le

From Baltic to Bessarabia.
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PETROGUAD, July IT.

Klin troops arc reirr nunK in iiurm- -

nd, between, tho Orsyo and Pl&sa

They aro falling back to tho
tank of the Nnrow River before

tsntlnucd offensive of tho German
that Is trying to batter Its way to

Siw from the north. Tho Germans
'reached tho Clechanow front, oniy
leg from Puttusk, Russia's great

Sfc on tho Narow, and only 41 miles

a.jvaraw.
tjftlho German successes in normcrn

IJ3w4're continuing 1b odmltted at the
SOfflce. The Kaisers troops aro nisu

& successful ndvance In the Baltic

Iftl latest report from Grand Duke
Mollis Indicates that tho Germans and
ntrlini are on tho offensive from the
little to Bessarabia. Kvcn In southwest- -

r.Pftiariri. wncre uie buuuuuii ima uvcn,. a Hmh .1... ilnvnnn....... l.nVA.......
JW lor some " "
.BnChed attacKS lowara aaoin.
jf GRAND DUKE'S REPORT.

iThe .report sent irom uranii uuko
Icholas' headquarters msi mum iui- -

F
In the Baltic proyincea, uncr chbubc- -

"Sitfs With our navanco .Buarns, m
Jneray oh Thursday occupied tne rigm
links of ttje. Kivers nrauuu aim !

mil . continued. In certain sectors, his
Element eastward.

NgYIn north Poland, on tne trans-iNiem-

front, the enemy on Wednesday night
fattucUea northeast of the village of
I Glutipkyroff d captured iour trenches, but
,. was Mrtven out 0 "r tuuiHu-mt-

On th Narew rront. 'inursaay nigiu,
iw. troops were withdrawn, between the..ana vrzjc, yr'gfuuriu ium -

concentrated position on the right
Of lha Narow. In this sector ,the

ijf made, local attacks Between xne
la-- ana .sicwa livers, wesi 01 tne
t Important forces of the enemy

SMC attacks on the front of the villages
Mfodossle and Clechanow, south or
gftqnyz.
gfluirsday morning two vigorous al- -
ittis'.niade hv the Germans ncalnat thu
rlibttank of this sector' delivered upon

j.iiaKca u. x uijuuvjt, J3.aillVUU.tV a,.u
chtchennaja were repulbed, the en- -.

Isufferlne heavy losses. In the cen
jTdfstrlct,, about the village of Dzbonle,

enemy made a little progress, but his
wee was arested. ,

Oa the left flank the 'Germans at- -
Kjjtd unsuccessfully on the preceding

EContloued on I'nge Four, Column Three

T TAKES TWO LIVES

fJN SWELTERING CITY

Kaye Continues, Though Wash- -

pgton Weather Bureau
romises Relief Tonight.

BfffillCURY'S RISE ON
OPPRESSIVE DAY

Today Tfiterday
I m. 73 7S
1 .a, iq. , 77 73
18 g. m ., 80. Ubra. tn ......... 8 78Il3i. m ..' ;. art 80
;ljn. m Tf 81
JXseon .,....., 80. 83
Mb. m....,, ,, 88 83
jp. m i.,.,.,.., D2 80

n).it..MM,MIM ua 85

fc$lmax of the hot wave which has
jfl City In its grip came today, the

day bo: far not only here but
seat the east. It was marked by
ths of two persons in Phlladel- -

rttag lo the United States Weather
! at though It was hot

tall along the Atlantic coast from
to Richmond, the temperatures

pormal for the season.
pperature of SO degrees at 8 o'clock
grains and an accompanying hu- -

t of U per cent, .marked the opening
m n nay in Philadelphia.

found some relief In the
iinsiorm late In the afternoon and
trmiuent showers lu the evening
"' The temnerature. however.
Opped verv low. and the minimum

degrees earjy this morning.
Jtorros that swept over the suburbs.

ar ugonic ana neignooring ec- -
contioerable damage to tne

1 Browing nlants on the hand
sale Dlacea ther and washed out

MU and walks. The temnerature' July W Is 68 degrees, n 1300.
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Washington,

Yeater-lUffere- rs

preftrftlto.

MEANINC! OP MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

The development of tho German
ofTen8lvo on tho east front is dis-
closing a Beries of movements
which hnVo no parallel in their
magnitude since tho war began.
The Germans, under Field Mar-
shal von Hindonburg, appear to
bo not only aiming at Warsaw,
but to encircle and put out of ac-
tion the entire Russian army, oc-P- y

the wholo of Poland, seize
tho Baltic provinces and Russia's
naval bases in tho north, launch
a movo on Pctrograd, drive the
Russians out of the rest of Ga-lic- ia

and carry tho operations in
that region into Bessarabia, with
the probablo purposo of attempt-
ing n drive on Kiov and occupying
that ancient capital of Muscovy.
Tho Russians hold positions of
great strategic value in Poland and
tho immediate future will see tho
success or failure of tho boldest
plans devised by modern military
commanders. It is estimated that
10,000,1)00 men are engaged on
both sides in tho operations in the
East.

On tho West front tho situation
is unchanged dbspito tho stubborn
and furious fighting of tho lost
fow weeks. For tho present it

i seems that neither sido- is willing
'or ready for a grand offensive all

along tho, lino.

BRITISH INFORMED

U. S. WILL INSIST

ON TRADE RIGHTS

Orders in Council Must
Not Interfere With
Shipping to Neutral
Countries.

Gerard Delivers Note Setting
Forth That Washington Does
Not Recognize England's
Right to Establish Censor-
ship on American Commerce.

WASHINGTON, July 17.

Bights of American trade to neutral
porta In Europe as established by Inter- -

national law and treaty will be definitely
upheld as against all, British ,orders-in,- -

council, or acts ofParllament abridging
..v, ,11,.. rrv.u.. 1 t, nitnnr- - nf thoBui... e..... w r

note which tho State Department today
'announced had been handed o the, Brit
ish Foreign Office by AmbassadorKPage
In London; . ;i'.,.'

Tho text of the nqte was telegraphed 'to
the Ambassador on Wednesday and it
was delivered by him yesterday. Its pres
ontation at this time, State Department-official- s

today said, was due Jo ,tho ;fact
that a number of the prize court-case-

Involving tho rights of Americans, are.
about to be tried.

ESTABLISHES, POSITION.
The sending of this note, which is in

the nature of a caveat, and which reiter-
ates the position taken In the first Amer-
ican note to Great Britain, following upon
the Ordor In Council, establishing the
British blockade against Germany, has
been In contemplation since that time.

This caveat will not In any way act as
a substitute for the formal note of pro-

test to be sent to Great Britain by the
United States Government as a result of
tho seizure of more than 100 cargoes, of
American goods. It simply lays before
the British authorities the fact that the
United States refuses to recognize as
valid any prize court proceedings in
nnt Tirltafn "which Ignore tho rights of
American citizens as established In inter-
national law before the Issuance of tho
Order in Council dealing with trade with
Germany.

SUMMARY OP TEXT.
Following is a summary of the note

delivered to the British Foreign Office

yesterday:
"In view of difference, which are

.,Hortnnri to exist between the two
Governments as to the principles of law.
applicable in price court .proceedings In
cases involving American interests, and
In order to avoid any misunderstanding
aa to the attitude of the United States
in regard to auch proceedings, the Gov-

ernment of the United States Informs
the British Government that Insofar as
the interests of American citizens are
concerned, it will Insist upon their rights
under the principles and rules of In-

ternational law as hitherto established,
governing neutral trade In time of war
without limitation or Impairment by
ordera-ln-counc- il or other, municipal leg-

islation by the British Government, and
will not recognize the validity of prize- -
court proceedings taxen unaer reiri"
imposed by British municipal Jaw in
derogation of the right of American cit-

izens under international law."

AUTOIST HELD FOR KILLING

Son of Wealthy JIM Owner Abandons
'
Car; Is Found and Arrested,

A joy ride from Laurel Springs. N. J
resulted early today in the arrest of

Arthur Tomllnson, son of a.
A. Tomllnson, a wealthy mill owner
Laurel Uprings, on the charge of man-

slaughter; in the death ot Anthony SrT
bettt. of 3d and Spruce streets, Camijen,

who was killed tiy the car.
Tomllnson, who was driving; William

Clare, of Laurel Springs, and three Cam.
den girls, label Williams, Nettl SleU

and Catherine Barney, were with him in

the car aa It aped along White Honw
pike, the police Bay, at W miles an hour

Barbettl. who had left his own ?:
Ulle to get gasoline at Barrlngten, fa""
to the car. The body way towed high

a Uiegrapn ""' '7: ,-- d.

Tomllnson drove hto ar to Chew's
tne psnjr ownTh" failed to remove the "

It county detetiv
Swtui owne4 the car. and 'a

arreat followed, Ht oowpaniomi

$, city, are held wjtawtea.

The Kenslngtonian 8ay

J6 AM. the arSM-mrrttr.- lt

WELSH COALSTfflKERS

DEMAND GOVERNMENT

NULLIFY MUNITION ACT

Miners Ultimatum Reject-
ed and Strike Spreads to
Monmouthshire Dele-
gates and Board of Trade
Negotiations Deadlocked.

Premier Asquith Calls Special
Cabinet Meeting to Deal
With Situation Which Im-
perils Fleet and Army.
260,000 Men Out.

LONDON, July 17.

The strike that hag made 200.000 miners
Idle In the South Wales coal fields and
threatens to cripple the manufacture of
munitions and the movements of tho
British fleet took on a more serious as-

pect today.
The Arbitration Committee of the

"Welsh coal miners demanded that the
Cabinet withdraw the- proclamation ap-
plying the provisions, of' the Munitions act
to the situation. The ultimatum of the
association was served upon President
Runclman, of the Board of Trade. He
Immediately rejected the demand nnd
served notlco that tho Cabinet could
make no more concessions than had been
offered In previous conferences with tho
workers' leaders.

As soon as the Government had re-

jected the association's demand tho strike
spread to Monmouthshire. Seven thou
sand miners wnlked out of the Ebbw
Vale collieries. As many more were made
Idle by tho closing of plants which de-

pend upon a dally supply from the Mon-
mouthshire mines.

Three mines In South "Wales, that had
been kept open with a small force, shut
down today and tho tlo-u- p was made
complete. At noon labor leaders said
that by night 250,000 men would be Idle.

Members of the South "Wales Miners'
Federation,- - who had come hero to nego-
tiate with Runclman, . conferred this aft-
ernoon and then adjourned until Mon-
day. It was later announced that tho
negotiations between the Government nnd
the miners had reached a deadlock and
that the Government would begin the
enforcement, of the munitions act.

Premier Asquith today called an ex-
traordinary session of the Cabinet for
Monday to deal with the coal strike sit-

uation.

wJll make a personal appeal to the South
AVales coal miners to return to work.
Hepinns to go 10 uanun tomorrow, no
-- m appeal to J? l hLs 'eJ

to the jpinea pending arrangements for
arbitration.

Mass-meetin- were nem over me aouin...,.. ,. ....-- - J, HUi .l..t..tfl.vYMteo UlDltlCV JUb 1IISHM 'I. vi.iun.iy
every (natamrfi the, delegates .were Tglven
n trri hnnri. wlthMna understanding that
an afeemnith3mh..tnjl(iji'ldk'nitl-fle- d

vote of, the miners of
their dUtrlcta.- -

BIUTISH ACCUSE GERMANS

OF BTABlINfrCOAL STRIKE

LONDON, July 17, The London Finan-
cial News' prints a sensational story today
In which It is alleged that the South
Wales mine' strike was Instigated by
agents ot Gerhlany, who spent $300,000 to
bribe men. and Women who could Influ-

ence miner.
The London Express accepts this theory

and believes' that the men who caused
the strike were 'German-American- s.

"Men not miners and neither Welsh nor
English were active In the South Wales
district for several weeks urging the men
to strike until their full demands were
granted. Several spoke with an Ameri-
can accent and are believed to have been
German-America- n.

"These men were' particularly active in

tho time between the conferences between
miners' delegates."

Lad Flaying in Street Hit by Auto
The lure of the streets ted

Robert Hays. 2051 Pierce street, In front
ot an automobile last night and his skull
waa fractured. The Hays boy ran out
from the curb at 22d and Walnut streets
and was struck before Henry 'Dickenson,
of Rosemont, could stop the car.
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WALTER RUNGIMAN
President of tho British Board of
Trade, who has tho difficult task
of inducing tho Welsh coal

minors to go back to work.
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Big as Relic Is
in

at the

50,000 School Children Scatter
Blooms in Path of Float
Bearing Token of
American Liberty Troops
as Escort.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 17. When tho
Liberty Bell's triumphant Journoy iacross
tho continent ended at tho Exposition
grounds today, the historic relic was
greeted by tho greatest throng Which haB

assembled to, welcome It since "it left
Philadelphia.

. . ,Xho .patriotism,., which ,waa nrpuijed!

when tho belfSlift .the S&to llouso atti
Philadelphia reached a climax in front'
of the Fountain of Energy at 11:30 o'clock.
this morning, .when the neu was received
at tho Exposition.

Some of the, most distinguished men of
the nation welcomed the Bell to tho ex-

position. The States to the north and
east of Qallfornla sent thousands to
It, and all nations ot the world joined
with America in bidding tho Liberty Bell
welcome to, the world's fair. ;

The bell was escorted to the 'exposition
by the greatest military parade attempted

the opening of tho fair.
In front of the .Fountain of Energy,

ceremonins of potap and reverence were
performed. Joseph P. Gaffney, represent-
ing the city of Philadelphia) gave the relic
into the custody of the exposition offi-

cials. About an hour later the otU

Liberty Bell was placed in its exposition
home, the Pennsylvania Building.

Flowers and children constituted a
feature In today's celebration: There
were 50.000 school children standing In
line along Van Ness avenue the
great parade escorting the ball made Its
way through the city to the exposition
grounds. Aa the bell .approached, the
children stepped out In squads before the
line of march and scattered be-fo-

the float.
The Liberty Bel. in a float ndorned to

Continued on Yaft Column 81x

h w ueaan and they will all have
JtlaA 4r nrtttlltir"

England la gjum and sombre In Bpite of
Its bright and the hand.ot war hang
heavy oyer its head. There is a tinkle

Continued, on Page Ten. Column Three
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U. S. DEPENDS ON

30,000 MEN FOR

HOME DEFENSE

Number Available For
Protection Only
Twice That of New
York Police Force.

Standing Army of 90,000 la
Shown to Be Utterly Inade-
quate in Case of Crisis 60,-0- 00

Must Defend Island Pos-

sessions and Canal.

Country Could liaise 1,000,000 Vol-

unteers at the Most in Event of
Wnr, but Hns Pew Officers to
Train Them 36,000 of Latter
Needed, Experts Say.

Tho regular army available for
home defense in the United States
in case of war is twice the tizo
of the New York police force.

The entire armv, regular and
militia, this country could raise in
a week could witness a football
game in the Yale stadium without
crowding.

The same army would total one-ha- lf

the number of children who
attend the public schools in Philadelp-

hia-Seventy

pieces of movable ar-
tillery of miscellaneous calibre,
make and date would be the ord-
nance available.

Thirty thousand men of the regular
army, a number Just twice that of the
Now York police force, available for tho
defense of American home territory In

caso of invasion, is one ot a number of
startling facts deduced from an exami-

nation of Government records nnd the
statements of those In a position to speak
authoritatively.

The standing army of the United States
numbers approximately 80.000 men at
present. In case ot war two-third- s, of
the number, or CO.OOO men, would bo re-
quired to defend our territorial posses
sions In the Philippines, Hawaii and the
Panama Canal. That leaves a total ot
about 30,000 men who are efficiently
trained and equipped for modern war-
fare, or Just twice the New York police
force of 15,000 patrolmen, officers and ex-

ecutives. Moreover, this force would
have at its disposal, according! to a
prominent ordnance official, 70' pieces of
artillery of varying date, calibre, and.
IlittAD.

,- - . ". ,120,000 IN.MILITLV :: '

Thrn are In the militia nf thA several
States about 122,000 men. Most of this'
force, according to those In a position
to know, is but slightly superior as a
fighting force to the vast bodyiof citizens
who have never had a rifle In their hands.
New York and Pennsylvania having' the
largest national guard have also the best
The former has about 15,000 men enrolled
as militia, and the latter about 10.000.

A member of tho national guard In this
State, a high officer In It and prejudiced,
if anything, In favor of mllltla, .has.said
that, speaking with the greatest optimism,
the United States could muster in a
week less than 0,000 militiamen who could

Concluded on Pate Two, Column live

WUXTREE! ALL ABOUT

NOISES THAT SCARED

CITY AND ITS SUBURBS

It "Wasn't the Teuton
Hordes Nor the Russian
Phalanxes, Nor Yet- - a
Bomb Factory Going Up.

Just Fireworks.

Boorrf, boom, bang, biff, baff, boom,

bangl
A Philadelphia jumped.
Boom, boom, bang, bang, BANGl
Heads popped out of windows: lights

went up regardless of heat and man- -.

...nnmiitnM. Men and women ap
peared In doorways In the thin negljgeo

which Is the last resort of the n,

The entire town and Its
became , a huge question mark.

What waB the big noise all about?
it was 10:30 o'clock last night. Many

eood Phlladelphlans were at home, tome
had retired their feverish couches to
dr7am sweet dreams of Alaskan Icebergs.
Intermingled mm uuwjui.. ."-

snow-covere- d dwelling places.
Then came a series of terrific explo;

elons All that men have ever
of the Ypres and the Marne could not
have been more g.

'Boom, boom, bang!
Terriae'l women clung to their shivering

t .. iMrM erent to the ma- -

tcnul nighties for protection, Many

wished they had led better Uve.
"The Germans are here!" was the cry

'"The"e'Brltish are coming!" flashed
through the brains of others.

"Europe Is getting into the Mexlean
trouble!" thought folk who are versed
on the slaughter south oTexas.

SIXTY MINUTES' TEnRQH.

For an hour the bloodcurdling ex-

plosion kept up. According to varying
descriptions, it might haVe been any-

thing bombardment offrom a protrasted
the city tq a new Johnstown flood,

Then the curlosUy of many got the

Concluded on Van Two, Column Tprto
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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NATIONAL LEAdUE"

CHIOAQO-PHILHES- -

CIN'NATI,Hst B O 2 O

a DOSTON o O O

!? PITTSB'aH, 1st go 0 O O
L BROOKLYN Q o O 0

il ST. LOUIS, lstQ 'pi'o
H' NEwi'YOEK. b.'.o'o

AMERICAN

.WASH'XON, 1st. BO 2
CLEVELAND O O

BOSTON, lst -- g it-..- ,

CHIOAQO

J

FEDERAL

BUEFALO, 1st gv O 0 0
PITTSBURGH 3 0 o

BROOKLYN, 1st g

CHICAGO..

vy -

STEAMSHIPS COLLIDE IN NEW YORK HARBOR

NEW YORK, July 17. The British steamship Shenanrtonn

rnmmed nnd badly damaged the American steamship Santa Rosalia

New York harbor today. The British vessel was outward bound

when she collided with. the Santa Rosalia, crushing in her huUabove
the water line. TThe American steamship' wjis so badly 'damaged that
she called for ininiediate assistance! , ' '','

'' . ' '.. '"'.'" "

'? !"".

0
o

In

- . UNIVERSITY TO BONOR. BOTHA .',,- -

CAPETOWN, South Africa, July,. 17.TrThe, University,-o- f the
Cape of GoodiHope willicbafer. honorary, degi-ei-s upon 'Premier Botha

and Minister Smuts, on J.uly',,24.-- ,
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WELSH MINERS RIOT; SEVEN ARRESTED -

LiLANELLY, Wales, July 17. The first strike violence In. the coal field

was reported' to the authorities "early today, 'niotlng broke out at thp,Pembry
c6llleries, near here; but was quelled after seven men wero arrested. Soldiers

have been sent to guard the mines. '

WASHINGTON ATTORNEY SHOOTS HIMSELF DEAD

WASHINGTON. July i7. R. Ross Pny. one of the most prominent attor-

neys of Washington and a director of the Riggs National Barik, shot himself

today at his office and died i 45 minutes later at tho, Emergency. Hospital. Ho

la Bald to have- - told friends recently that he had outlived his usefulness-Perr- y

was 03 years old. He wa3 wealthy,

INDIA TO ISSUE $15,000,000 WAR LOAN

CALCUTTA July 17. The Indian Government will issue a loan of

$15,000,000 at 4 per cent, to aid In defraying the costs of the expeditions sent

to assist England. The loan may be repaid ln nvo years, but Its redemption

In eight years Is compulsory.

ITALY TO KEEP ITS SKILLED MECHANICS

ROME. July 17.- -A royal decree, promulgated today, forbids the erolgra.
from Italy for tho remainder of the war

tlon of skilled mechanics of all ages
except under special permit from the Government The decree

necessary by tempting offers made to Italian mechanics by neighboring coun-trie- s,

France. In particular, has been offering skilled . mechanics U a day

to work In her munitions factories, ,

ITALIANS WIN BATTLE IN TYROL ALPS

ROME. July 17.-An-other success for .the. Italian army which invaded

Austria west of Lake Gardu is officially reported. The, Italians have occupied
! lmport.nt mountain passes in the Val Camonlcn, in , tho westsm

part of Trentlno.

POSTMISTRESS SCORNS EXAMINATION; LOSES JOB

Refusal to take an examination for the position of po .tmUtms Of the

La Mott post office, ot W eh sne nas oeen .r..umt,q ". ,..-.- .. -- -

Schmidt and, the appointment of James
the resignation of Mrs. F. H.

olvil examination, to Mil the place. Mr
took tho

argued that sl, had performed her duties satisfa6torily for

years and therefore did not neza to be examined.

WESTINGHOUSE GETS $35,000,000 WAR ORIJER

July " The WestinBhouse j?lectrlQ and Manufacturing
CopawVaS"n awardiMl a contract by the Russian. Government for war

munltlons'aWes-attn- g 3StgOO.000.

WELSH QOAL STRIKE BENEFITS CITY TRADE

The strike in Welsh eoal mines baa eroated a, dWBd for coal

heTe. but titH no goTbt It will 1 t WT trad. cn.idaraWr.

$20,000 DONATED FQMIaRS PBNCB

Churoh. Of the Brchdlooe. of Mfifipil n ttof Pert Pne
. .,...,nf vv sa in uraent naed of funds- - A toxa oi 1.,.

early pari w w 'Holy 'ri4hr 'JTl w, m aartribttuea

Uf I18!. Our MotMr wboi
I ih. BsufWt eswutbuted IWfc

n
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